Evaluation of postpneumonectomy space (PPS) by CT in patients with lun g cancer for operation-related complication or tumor recurrence is critical , but often difficult . W e retrospectively a n alysed CT scans of 38 patients who underwent pneumonectomy for lung can cer. CT scans were obtained on 7-1 Oth pos t-operati ve d ay for b aseline image a nd at varying intervals of 2 to 24 month s thereafter. U sual postoperative findin gs in patients without complication included mediastinal shifting, changes in subpleural sp ace , changes in p arietal pleura , and h ernia tion of contralateral lung.
d ay for b aseline image a nd at varying intervals of 2 to 24 month s thereafter. U sual postoperative findin gs in patients without complication included mediastinal shifting, changes in subpleural sp ace , changes in p arietal pleura , and h ernia tion of contralateral lung.
Four patients had postoperative complications including empyema (n = 3) and bronchopleural fistula (n = 2).
Twelve patients showed findin gs of tumor recurrence such as lymph node m etastasis, local recurrence , and p ericardial and contralateral pleural effusion.
By comparing foll ow-up CT with baseline CT , we were able to detect carl y cancer recurrence and Fig.2 . a . 55 -year -old m a n with right pne umonectomy showing irregula r pa rie tal ple ural enh ancem en t and f1 uid collection in PPS. CT scan obtained aft er 12 m o nth s aft er pneum on ectom y sh ows fat acc umula tion in subpleu ral space (arrows) b . 60-year -old woman with left pneumo n ectom y showin g soft tiss u e accumula tion in subpleural space (a rrow s) on C T scan ob tained 16 m onths a fte r pneumonectom y Fig. 3 . 47-year-old m an with left pneumo nectom y sh owing [at accumulatio n in retrosterna l space (arr ows). C T sca n ob t a in ed 14 m o nth s a ft e r pneu m onectom y sh ows n o eviden ce of h e rni a tio n of contralate ral lun g . CT scan obtain ed 6 months after pneumonectomy shwos irregularl y enhancing soft tissu e density (ar rows) adjace n t to surgical stur매， d빽lacin g PPS laterall y . 
